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vARSITY BAsEBALL 
NINE TO ENCOUNTER 
ST. FRANCIS TEAM 

M~IJ1~rs of Mike Staff 
Meet Tomorrow at 12:10 

An iml>ortant meeting of the 
Microcosm staff will be held to
morrow at 12:10 in the Mike of
fice, Room 4.24. The picture of 
the Mike staff will be tak,m im
mediately after the meeting, ami 
tho~e not attending will not be 
permitted to appear in the pic
ture according to the editor. 

2 . IRISH COMEDIES 
OPEN NEW COLLEGE 
THEATRE ON APRIL 9 

Preliminaries for Poetry Declamation NIMRODS BEAT NAVY 
And Speaking Contests to Be Held SO'on IN CLASS B MATCH 
The trials for the annual extem.! The su.biect for the final extcm

poranwus speaking contest will bo porancou~ contest will be announced TO WIN I. I. R. TITLE 
Cuilege 

First 
Favored tQ .vVin 
Game of Season 
un Saturday 

in Dramatic Society's Production 
to Open New Academic 

Theatre April 9 

held on April 8 in room 222 at. . , 
th 

'I k Th I' . lone hour before '-np tlnW scheduled 
ree 0 c oc . e geneI'll tOPIC, 

which was announced in Decen1bel',1 for the .contes~. . 
is "The Relation of Government to' The lirst prIze In the extempomn, 
Business." Some phase of this sub- "~OUR conte$t is known as the Georg,,, 
ject will be posted on the Public August.us Sand ham Prize. It was eM-

Championship Team Culmi
nates Season With Seven 

Victories and No Defeats 

ART MODER MAY PITCH 
It is necessary in order that 

the yearbook may go to press a'; 
ROon as possible, that copy in th~ 

hands of nwmbers of the staff be 

PLA Y A STORM-CENTER Speaking bulletin board at 1 p. m. tabliRh!"d by Mrs. Sandham in 1H2:!, LICHTENFELS GOOD SHOT 
--- 011 the day of the trials, and cach when she left in her will $2500, the 

Renselli,er, Reiclt,. MacM&hon, 
Slotkin, Dono, Ephron, l\Iu

sica nt, May St.art 

L tU!'Tled in to the editor. Synge and Lady Gregory Are ten minute speech on thas topic at prize for speaking. In 1925, it was Shapiro, Nagler, Feinberg 
speaker will be expected to deliver a income af which shall be uS('d for a I 

Leaders of New Irish three o'clock. decided to have an extemporaneous and Halpern Shoot I 
Theatre Movement The finals of the contest will be rather than a declamation contest. High Scores 

~1enorah Defeats held on the evening of May 6 in the The second prize, the Hyman ----
With the opening game but three N Seats are now on sale for the Great lIall. The "peeches that eve- Friedberg A ward, is the interest on Showing 'oml' l11'arvf'lous !narks. 

days off Doc Parker is applying the • Y. V. in Debate DI'anlatic Society', annual sprinl', ning will be broadcast from station ::;:120 ,and amounts to S!JO. It is nlnnsl.ip Hnd tmcunny ability to hil; 
fi~al touches to his varsity baseball show, \Vh,eh will open the new W NYC. AI students who are tak" sometimes given liS n ca._h nward, 
team. Thi~ Satu't'd~'oS engagement iI Cf, c! "1" 'c Thf!afre in Townse,nd inl\' nr who hl'.ve taken Public lind ~ometimes books arc purchased the bull's-c:>,c, t1:~ C_ C. N. Y. rifle 
witIY-St. {<'rancis wiII cap five weeks Local Society Uphold~ Af-I Harris Hall next Saturday night, Speal.h'g 5 or 5-6 ar(' eligihle t,) for the amount. The Omega Pi AI" tEam trounced the U. ~. Naval Acad-
of 'intensive indoor and outdoor firmative 0'£ Immigration April 9. A limited number of seats compete in the trials. pha fraternity established this priw em~' tcnm by the ~core Of 14"7 to 
training, that promises a more than Question a,',' IIvni!able at fifty cents each at 'l'hp .trial~ for the Roemer Poetry to perpetuate the nanl(' of Hymnn 1401' and so won the championship 

. mediocre aggregation for the Lav- ____ I the Concourse from t.welve to two contest will be held on Avril 12, at FI'iel'erg' '11i WI.O was killed in the of the Intercolleginte Ironsight Rifle 
'emler. dailv three o'clock in room 222 while the war. 

Varsity Practices With Columbia d1'thhe ~-. C
y
' N

U
' Y

M
' l\Ienor<l~ defeat- .' Two One-Act Comedies finals wil be held on the same eve- Th,' Roemer poetry award was es- League. Evel'y mnn on the tenm, 

. I F'd th V't . e c" . . - clwrah 111 a de- Th t I . h d' nill:!' as the extemporaneous conte"t. lablished mllny years ago ,II honor namely Lichtenf!'ls, Shapiro, Naglel-, 
Smce ast 'I'I ay e arSl y men- h t h Id S I . I ' e wo I'll' one-a,ct .coml' J(!S ~ 

tor has had hi5 (;harges up to Baker n7a e te honT um IlY leve
H
llIng: March which have iwen tielected by the All ~tu"ents who have taken or ar<! I of Professor Roemer who died in Feinl,erg and Halpern Rhot remark

F' Id f . tIi .. _· d '" ate ownsell( al'I'IS Hall. D t'''' t f thO f tnking Public Speaking 4 are eligi- 1892. ahly w<,I1, the team averaging 290 
Ie prac Ismg t?ge . er Wlt~ An y Morris Adler '28 Nat Bernstein '27 rama IC ,")OCIC Y or ,IS per Ol'm- hIe to compete for the pl..j?e. Robert Marcus '27 won the Sand- for each man, which is some pretty 

Coakley's Columb18 llIne. ThIS plan and Robert Ma~us '27 constitutin' a~ce are produ?ts of the school of The wI'nnel' of the extemp01'ane- ham "ward in the extemporaneous wllrk. 
has been of mutual benefit to both h I I . ' h 7 IrIsh drama whIch has aroused such I 
teams ill providing them with ate oca aggregation up. eld the at- heated contt'Oversy in both the Old ous speaking contest will receive a contest last year, while Curtiss Sha- Tcam Swamps Opponenta 
pre-season taste of competition. AI- fil'mative of the proposition. "RE'- World and the New. prize of $100, while the second prize pir" '27 took .ceon,1 prize. Georg" 'This \'ictory over fhe Navy wns a 

th h 
. k t th I' ht solved, That restricted immigration "The Shadow of the Glen", by winner r"ceives $30. The victor in Warmllnd '28 was victorious in the fitting cal)stolle to a ",h ,llson of fil",' 

oug no scores were ep e Ig I'S beneficI'al to Judal'snl I-n A' mnrl·ca. -II F I' S C h =0. blue evinced a strength superior to ~ James Millington Synge~ who· has the poetry declamation contest WI last poetry contest. '~ IX. . (;1) en shooting. It marked the seventh vie-
tiiat' of the collilge nine. The varsity Hareld Mashioff, Leon Pomeranc" been compared to Wordsworth and receive all award of $15. '26 won the Rocllnor pIne In 1.1 .. ,. tory (\f the Lavender team. The nim'; , 

and Abraham Chazln representedB-lakefor' "ima'gery and 'vision, was ------------ '" ---- rods WOlI.t. ~IH;oqgb. the '''.' , 

-;:!r~:~~~::~,t~~~e;:{~::rdi:~ ~:~ the ~:~;:;:it~ak~s Affirmath'e :~~;~~i:dn ~~~~n thi~ s::,e ~~s~rd:~~ INTERCLASS BOXING liOsIN·sON TO&P'EAi~'w '~~~~::~?~7:\~t~~1rso;!r!~~:f;~::;;/ 
vulnerability at the b"L Still the Mon-is Adler, opening the argu- duced in IHO:! in Dublin as his." . r ,,_ Sight competition of which they are 

-iac.t that the varsity had as yet had ment for the affirmative pointed out "Playboy of the Westel'" World" I TO" "U' R'NEY' T' 0 B' E' H" E' L' D BEFORE MENORAH now c~ .... mps. The first w~ek of th~ 
batting practise against only relief that immigration has caused a di.-, was to receive when an Irish "ompany . I competition ollr champIon team 
pitchers without the feel of actual unit.y in American .Jewish life, has toured the United States in 1912.1 ____ ____ \ ~hn\\'ed their superiority by sWRmp-
cOll)petition shows that this weak- prod:Jced economi4 evils, such as I How the New York mob seethpd I .. I ing Maryland, In the second match 
ness is more due to the lack of ex- the sweat shop anrl haas bEen in- outside the thea;,re, uindaunted by Pl'e_hm~~ar~ Bouts to Be "T~e ,~ew ill, Intel'national they milt and defeated Syracuse by 
perience than the lack of ability. strumental in wTidening the gap be· tlu:~ riot sticks of squads of police I nt;:lU U11 A1J1 i1 I nauKulg tilJU Industry" tllt; i;vnv-h-.dn;; ;':01'"6 "f 1·~40 tv 14"C,. 

Last year the College steam-ro)- tween Jewish parents a'1d their "eserve" stung into frenzy by the I 7 and 14 Will Be His T.opic. The Vermont RharpRhooters fell easy 
lered the Saints under a top heavy children. bitterness of Synge's indictment, is victims to the College shooters. 
score of 14 to 1, and in f!IICt have The second member of the Col, a mattel' of commOI1 record. An interclass boxing tournament "The Jew in International Bank- Oppose Navy Undefeated 
lost only two out of a total of eight lege Menorah team ,tressed the need Trouble Abroad is to b(' held under the auspices of ing and Industry" will be the subject Fndcfeat('d they sailed against the 
engagements 'with the Franciscans. for a vital American .Judai~m. The company dared to !conw:ete I the Boxing Club. Any man in thro of the address to be delivered by sUl'Jlo~edly strong Navy riflemen and 
If their opponents run true to form Robert Marcus, closing the state" performance after performanc", in C,)llege who hal) an ainateur stand- <'m'!rr~erl decidedly victori~u8. 
this year, the varsity should have ment of the Affinnath'p rlpll1on s trat- face of the open hostility of the au- ing is eligible to enter. An entry fee Acting,President Robin"on bef,'re thL Lir·htenfels. captain of the rifle 
no great difficulty in taking home ed that !l!e .Jewry in this country is dience, and went 011 tour through of twenty-five cents will he charged Menorah Society this Thu',~day at team this year, WIIS the big gun of 
this victory. already evolving a crcative and self the United St~tes in the face of the nil entrants excepts members in good 12:0fi 1'. m. in Room ]05. the team and had no small part in 

Moder Starts in Box sufficient unit. certainty that tumult and strife ,t>lnding' of the' boxing club. This "ddress t.ho first delivered I his tGam's succpo •. He has turned in 

. 
Artie Moder wnll probably stalr.t I Mr. Harry Stsrr, national Pres- was ahead oi them. GI-adually thE f'reiiminary bouts wiii be hdd on . R h' 'I . . II . the highest scoring in th'e entire, 

resentment died, anrl the works of by Dl. 0 Inson .)C(OI e a co. ege 01 g- I CI I f "II . L' h 
In the box, because' of his greater I ident of the Menorah movement pre- Thursday, April 7, anrl Thursday, ... . .eague. ose y 0 oWing Ie I<m-
experience, but will probably be re- siderl, while Emanuel Schwartz, II the poet-playwright who rose from April 14. The weig-ht dh'ision~ will antzatlOn thIS seme~ter, WIll be of tela arc Nagler and Shapiro both of 
lieve? early if the game is cinched Ne~ ~ork lawyel', Victor .Kramer, absolute obscurity in 190:~, to world Ix,' flyweight, 112 Ibs; bantam- especial interest, since "Dme of the whom have given Lichtenfels a rUll 
to gIVe the other twirlers a chance. ex-preSIdent of the Harva,d Men- fame in I (J09, when he came to an weight, 111< Ibs; featherwl'ight, 12·) ph~ses of the Ford-Sapil'o t!'inl, ar· f,)r his money. Feinberg and Halp!'rn 
Bud Renselaer will probably be on orah, and John L. Berstein, ex-pres- untimely death, are now considered lb.,.; lightweight, 13~ Ih •. ; w£,lter- ising out .Of Ford's accu.ations a- have !llso turned in some flnc shoot-
the receiving end of the battery. Ed- ident of the Hebrew Immigrant anrl weight. 147 Ibs,; middleweight, Hio gainst 'thi' so-called "Intel'natJi"nal ing during tile seaAon. 
Die Reich will officl'ate o"er the l'n- Aid Societ)' w'?re the judges. (Continued on P"1fi 4) lb,.; Iight-heaviyweight, 175 Ibs.; Lavender Has Advantage • Jew" will probably be disc'~ssed. 
it'ial slliCk and MacMahon will guard h<::lvyweight, over 175 Ibs. The Lavender riflemen are at pre-
sCtond. S.lotkin will play short and I PSYCHOLOGY SOCIETY SPONSORED BY Each cia,. will hold a preliminary Will Discuss Ford's Views. qent participating in the' Intercol-
Dono thIrd. in the {lutfield lTV ,elin,i"atioTi tounla11l,'nt to <lctel·min.!· "The hlternational ,Jew," accord, logiate meet between Class A, the 
Ephron will patrol left field, 'Musie- EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF PHILO 5 it" representatives. The semi-final ing to Ford, has organized a secret telefcopoic sight, and Class B, th" 
ant center if ,he does not piteh, and bOI1!s \\ ill be held between the Soph- conspiracy to master the Wl>rld by il'on sight of which we are champs. 
Futterman right field whl'ch he wI'11 {lmorCl! and Freshman classes anol . Since this meet permits of ;roll • '5 g~tting control of the world's bani;-.. '. 
probably hold on to because of his The executive committee "f the I ed by each section of Philosophy . the Senior and Junior classes, The;' '. . j SIght finng only, we have a great 
hitting which is superior to that of Philosophy 5 cla,ses has recently, w'ho form the executive c.ommittec. winnprs of each bout will compete ii' mil' anrl Industry. The eXIstence of advantage over the teams in Class 
the otjler aspirants for the position. reported itself as being in favor. of l't.ey are ~s follows: SectIOn. A, J. the finals. largt!, "international Jewish finns, A who have been using the telescopic 

Doe Parker's plan is to reduce t!le eetablishing a permanent m-gal1lza- .Jaffin; sectIOn B, Abner M~rrls, ser- All ccntestants must be weighed in like Kuhn, Lo~b and Co., 'Speyer anll sights. . 
varsity to a working minimum of tion known as the Psychology club l'etary and treasure!'; sectIOn C, !'Ii. he(ol'e the preliminary houts. Jf a Co., the Rothschilus, etc., proves The score of the final match is' as 
seventeen men. He plans tv hOlld which would have the following for Levin; "cction D, B. Dombvrow; tln.1 man is within the usual distance of this, he asserts. Ford furthl'r main- follows: 

~:~~e~~tc~~s, f!~~eeo~;~~~;::~, s~~::~ itsT:U~~~~: the most authoritr.itivc H"Cl
i
ta E;ec~~t~::~~~;k~hey deci.dec! ~~e c:;i:~~ I::i!h~~ ;i!lis!:/~:i:~ tBins that organization of the "Farm. ~lchtenfel8 ... , .•.•.•• ~~~ 

Il)eans that Inore heads will fall be- pwchologists before City College to run a dinner at the Internatlon- be required to wpigh in again befol'e ers' Cooperative As.'n" by Aaron 'N ha~iro ...•.•••..•.• 289 
fore another ',';eek is out. Garelick ~l'diences' I al House, liOO Riv('r~ide Drive, on the semi-finals. B"piro is only an attempt of a few f'~~;:rg' ••.••..•••.• , 288 
and Rossi look as though they will ITo cou~tEn'ac~ popular misconcep- Tuesday evening, April 12 lit 6::10 Semi Finals April 28 "Internl" .nal Jew." among whet" Halpern············ 
be retained in .the infield, and Sam- tio11s and inaccuracies about mental p. m. They have secured Dr. ~el'- The semi-finals will be held on Hrc jo'"lix Warburg, Louis 1.larshall, •..••••••••.. 286 
Il)y Donstein and Joe Soloman wI'11 measurement. 'and analysis; nnl'rl Glueck to speak on the ,s.ub)ect Th d A'I 28 Th fI I '11 

h D] f S If n uro a ... , prl . e na 8 WI Rl'rnard Baruch. etc., to gain con· 
probably bolster up the outfield. At To suggest. improvements in the of t e " evp opment 0, e . ~. h h '£I Th d M 5 
h 

' col. GI k' f t" t ('nthusl c e. on ,ur~ ay, ay. . frol of the world', wheat ·unply. l~. 
t e homeplate Kaplan and WordJaw IJresentation of psychology to ,uec IS one 0 , .. e mos - , 
stand out after Renselaer. _ iege classes; aptic lecturers to college groups anJ Entry slips may bl! obtained in the I is hecau8P of 'this .a,serti<lt, th!lt 

St. Johns Next Game T rage a mental hygierie he has given generou.ly of his time. !'Il'Iall gym on Tuesday at one o'eloek'l A!lr"" <::ap;ro' at' '{ F' d r 

The standing of the teams, in the' 
IntC'rco\!egiate Ironaight Rifle Lea
gue follows: 

oencou . I Thursday from '12 to 2 p. m. or Fri I -, ~ , 15 _ling" r. '(}r .or 
On the following Wednesday the approach to college activities; ,', T'hilos,'phy 55 voted unanimot1s y day at one o'clock. libel. 

baUtossers will play the selOOnd of The members of the elementll:l'Y to sllhRtitnte a theatre engagement 
a" rather long schedule of ilfteen psychology classes; acting upon ¥r. for the. ordhiary meeting of th~ PreHminary bonts will consiRt .~f Pre!ident Ro?in~on wiII diseu!!s the 
games with St. Johns with whom I E. B. Greene's suggestion that the;; dass. M'ni,,! E. ~. Green. \t~O?ght two: ~wo-minute roun~s >l.und UIC,\ act.ua] role that the Jew plays in in· 
the Colle h h d b b II I social evening and invi~o that the produC;tion of the Stiver sl'ml-finals and finals o. __ :,ee towo- Ii.,ot .. " ""-,, h!!"!,;"", A .. !',,~,.I"" '"" 
i' . ge as a ase a re a-I arrange. a I . t t ' fl C d" by the 'f'heatre Gui'l<i at the I mmutp. rounds. '.vinnel"S will be a-I "" ,,--' '--'-. - -------"~. ___ .... _,~.2_g"" 
Ions smce 1905. Although the Saints a promment PSYChO. OglS 0 spc(1l" or . I d d dId I All as a promment economist he will 

haVe wo " f h h h d led Bernard Glueck tne John Goldl'n Theatre was a genu nc war e me a s an numera s. I ' 
the L n da maJorIty 0 .~:e ;'l'am«;s .... ~v~s:c ~uh' '\it" '!if ' , enMlgh experience to warrant it~ members of the winning team will speak lIpon the gubject with a great 

aven er has been wmmng by JllmOUb psyc 1 .n",,, ," ..... " . be] d I £I I f th't 
large scores fn recent years. ci~ reP-f~fii:trv-e8 wfir'l M~- use for class diseU8SI0ru!. aWllr, e numera s. en 0 au orl y. 

Won Lost 
C. C. N. Y. 7 0 
Maryland 6 1 
Jl.j'IlV>' I) 2 
SlTBCllS\"Io !! 2 
Pittftbu?:gh 8 4-
,j'artmouth 2 5 
Vermont 1 .l 
Johns Hopkins 0 7 
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"'iJllam II Shapiro '27 Sports Editor 
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ASSOCTATF: BOARD 
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Arnold Shukotfdf ':!!1 !=;"YIll'Hlr r .... '()hfm '2fl 
:\atllal1 C. Stf.)('lfh£>tm '29 Sl..1.nley B. Frank '::0 

NEWS BOARD 
George Bron? '::10 Hollert L. Hoffman '30 
Samuel L. Kan '30 Benjuinln Kaplan '3D 
'\hrit~ ~TorriH '~:l !.,.I·t ;\'al~ .. 1 '~() 
Edward Stern ·~O Harry Wilner '30 

Jp:-;/'ph L. Coltllwrg ':10 
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Reymour T{l~'ln '~!i Justin Reinhardt ':;0 
])a\'ld A Davidson 'ZR Sam Un-If '30 
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Louis Tlllim ':!'i 

.!a('ob ~t. 'YUck '29 
MUrrfl~" Auerhnch '29 

S\,lvan 1';11<lS ':\0 
Cyru:-;' Stunutd:-;oll ':W 
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Leo .T, l-Ienkln '21\ 
FrederIck n Entma n '29 
TH<'hard A uslln '29 
Harry l'lazt:r ';U) 

.J,,~·lt'ph 

Issue Editor ........ LOUIS N. KAPLAN '29 
-- ... - ... -~--" _._"--._ .. - - . __ ._--

ANOTHER TITLE FOR TH~ ,RU'LI;<;;\l~N 

The Lavender Rifle Team with its victory 
over the United States )filitary Academy 
has again brought glory to the College as 
well as an intercollegiate title. Our team 
has stood far to the front in the high calibre 
of competition which it has been showing 
during the past several years and deserves 
much more praise and credit than has been 
accorded it. The winning of the Metro
politan championships each year against 
the hest kind of adversal-ies seems to be ~Ie
veloping into H habit. 

The quality of the tiring done by the 
Varsity Riflemen dU!'illg their most recent 
race for the championship was far superiOl' 
to that of any of the opposing teams. The 
highest score of any of the others was nine 
points 10w,e1' than the average of 1429 points 
made by the C.C.N.Y. men for the series of 
seven matches against Pittsburg, Maryland, 
Dartmouth, J Ohll8 Hopkins, Syracuse, Vel'
mont and Navy. It i" a distinct honor and 
addition to the prelltige of the College to 
have in its possession such as important title 
won from other institutions of somewhat' 
greatest national fame. 

~ot only have the team seores in the 
series of matches been exceptionally high 
but some of the individual scores have been 
records. Cap,tain Lichtenfels reached the 
'surprisingly high mark of 295 out of a 
a possible 300 points in the match against 
Syracuse. This is the highest individual 
score in the records of the IntercollegIate 
League and of the College. The consistently 
worthwhile work of Nagler, Shapiro, Fein
berg, Halpern, Sullivan and Miller is also 
highly commendable. 

The Rifle Team has been composed of a 
group of men who have been able to win 
without th~ encouragement and applause of 
the rest ~f the student body. They have 
done theIr work unostentatiously _ and 
have done it well. The College now owes 
them the credit which they have always de
served, The Athletic Association should 
make some manifestation of its appreciation 
~ behalf. of the rest of the College. The 
rIflemen have won an intercollel1:iate title. 
T,he ~. A. could partially re\vard' them by 
grantmg every man on the team major 
fetters. 

, Gargoyles 
BOO HOO: OR WORDS TO THAT EFFECT 

Sad is the tale I have to teli, 
Dolesome the words I have to say: 
I've never written a villanelle. 

Compassionate reader, hear me well; 
Listen with ruth to this heartfelt lay: 
Sad is ~he tale I have to tell. 

Only these nineteen lines reb .. l; 
All other forms al'e under my sway. 
I've never writte!1 a villanelle. 

In all other poetic furms i "xcel, 
But when to the villanelle simple I stray, 
Sad is the tale I have to tell. 

A ballade, a sonnet, or just 1I0ggerel, 
P.ondeaus. and triolets, everything-nay, 
I\-e never written a villanelle. 

I always lack something (a rime in eli) 
To finish the villanelle that I essay. 

I· Sad is the tale I have to tell, 
I've never written a villanelle. 

YORICK 

A TRAGEDY IN MODERN JAZZ 

SHE (alone): l\[emorieg. memories, dreams of long 
ago-you left me alone, yet I call you my own. 
in my garden of memories. 

(Ellie,' liE) 

SHE: Daddy, dear old daddy, you've been more 
than a daddy to me. 

HE: Gimme a little kiss, wjllya huh? 

SHE (reproachfully) It made you happy when you 
made me cry. 

HE (tendl.'dy): In all my dreams your fair face 
beams. 

SHE: I don't believe you, but say it again. 

HE (obligingly): You're the flower of my heart 
Sweet Adeline. 

SHE (entreatingly): Darling I am growing 01<1-
silver threads among the go1d. 

SHE: Who stole me heart away, who makes me 
dream all day? 

HE: Although you belOIig ,to somebody else, tonight 
you belong to me! 

SHE: You know you belong to somebody else, so 
why don't you leave me alolle? 

HE (spitefully): I wish I had myoId gal back 
again. 

SHE (beseechingly): Remember the night, the night 
you said, "I love you". Remember? 

HE (unabashed): I loved her but she moved away. 
(Then, pensively) In a little Spanish town. 
'twas on a night like this. 

SHE (trying to attract his attention): My country 
'tis of thee. 

HE (suddenly cla~ping her in his arms): 0 Annahelle. 
o Annabelle, you made a wild man out of me. 

SHE (sweetly succumbing): Gaudeamus Igitur. 
lIE (eamestly): Believe me. if all those endearing 

young charms. 

SHE (doubtfully): No foolin', who do you lo\'e '! 

(Ente,. HUBBY) 

IItrB.!!Y (pathetically): lona, my own Iona. 
HE (hastily): Goodbye forever. 
SHE: How can I 'leave thee? 

HE: I'll be with you in apple blossom time. 

(Exit HE) 

SIIE (brokenly): Bring back. bring back, bring back 
my bonny to me! 

(HUBBY advances threateningly) 

(Curtain) 

Epilogue 

CHORUS: .rt;:e"ddsso~n's funeral march. 

GENE 

The College's latest undertaking, that of broad
casting education over th~ radio, meets with our 
heartfelt admiration. It is a commendable step in the 
progress of human sagacity. Now at least. if one be
comes imlisposed, he can fall asleep without hurting 
the lecturer"!! feelin,gs. 

AccOl:ding to the best of metric tahulations. Pro
fessor Wl11iam B. Gllthrie is the politest man in the 
world. When he gets up, he gives two ladies a seat. 

T. BERNARD EISENSTEIN 

II Bound inMoroccol1 

The Third Episode 

A.V'" DECIDES by Robert I(Cll/JIC, 

pub/i"ked b-y G. P. Putnam's Son. 
$2.00. 

Pa .• sion and Faith must be fear· 
ful demons tAl Robert Kesble. Most 
novelists deal more or less with the 
love crf the flesh and the love of the 
soul but with K .. able these two have 
become a fantastic fetish not to be 
thrown aside nor yet to be endured 
with patience. He makes the two 
stand for Heaven, and Hell in man 
but he is himself confused as to 
which is Heaven, which is Hell, and 
whether there are such things as 
distinct Heavens and Hells. 

In his third novel, Keable again 
deals with the trials of tribulations 
of a puzzled pniest. After ten years 
of missior.ary work in Africa, Dick 
Th:11'Ston decirles that 'he cannot 
continue to preach! a religion in 
which he no longer has any faith . 
He romes to London, meets thE' Lady 
Ann Carew, lovely habitante of the 
divorce Courts and goe~ the way of 
all men. Tne pair, unmarried, take 
a tour through Italy, Greece, an.1 
Spain, and finally come back to 
England. They return in an a .. ro_ 
plane which breaks down a ~'ew 
miles irom the home of Aubrey Lau. 
ri~ton. a friend of Dick's, Dick is 
taken to his friend's home' and dies 
shortly after, refusing confess:ons. 

K('ahle will neY!'r make his mark 
3S a sketehel' of fine characters: 
Dick and Am' are the only person
ages dr,nnl with any sharpness of 
olltlill(·. The others are only' f"ibles 
used to show off the two principals: 
<: •• nse'luently. we have an abundance 
of religious fanatics of all degrees or 
rahidity. Nor does Keahle put much 
labor into accurate description of 
the background against which his 
characte,'s move. 

It is upon the handling of tr.e em
(,mons that the author bases his 
claim to high ~nk. The perfect 
trust that 'Dick and Ann have for 
each other is interestingly portray
.. d. But even on the emotional side, 
:11,,, necides does not ('om pare with 
Simon Call~d Pete,. and Recom
pense, his two earlier novels. In
de~d it seems that to read Keabl" 
once is to know all of Keable there 
is to know. If YOll haven't read his 
twu earlier novels read Ann De
cides; if you have don't read this 
one, ~'on'lI be wasting your time. 

HIGH 

[ MOMENT MUSICALE 1 
Commenoratia I 

A I:uge and appreciative audience 
braved Saturday's snow rainstcrm to ' 
h('ar Katherine Bacon play Beetho\T- I 
('n for two hours. Miss Bacon per. 
formed the Beethoven sonatas with 
!l technique that, was adc''luate bl,t 
wil,h little imagination. 

The program which. hy the way, 
was another of the commemorations 
of the master's hundreth anniver
sary, consisted of the "ettel'-knnwr. 
sonatas. The C Major was the first 
rendered; not as popular as those 
that fcllowed, this piece presents it~ 
difficulties to the virtuoso. 

The 01 her pieces are heard every 
cia;,'. Les Adieux. the sonata in E flat 
is perhaps the, most characteristic of 
t!.e works, Miss Bacon chose to PO\'

form. The Funeral March, Moon
light, and Appassionat.a Sonatas 
were the other numbers of the con
cert_ 

Miss Bacon's playing seemed the 
result of careful study of BE'ethov
en'., librettos and gave promise of 
more diversifit>d eff~cts when she 
wi)1 not he limited to produetions 
of a single author. 

HIGH. 

Moiseiwit~lays i 
Renno Moiseiwitsch of~n;:,d all ad-! 

mirable recital in which he shmved: 
rar.. Artistic POWErS, with LiS'lt's I 
transcr:pti~n or the G fill nOT, fugtiE I 

and fantasie of Bach. It was a sup-

I 
erh rendition, but, it seemed to us 
that M~. Moi.seiwits~h put too much 
emphaSls on the mmor Voice" and 

development. . The Russian pianist The suite consists of a set of ten 
played the selection with great force descriptive, impressionistic pi 

! "t Th " 1 aces. all( spIn. e musIC 15 me odious and writt 
The remainder elf the selectll(lns I with good. effects for the orchnst:n 

were all presented very dynamically. but fral~kly we. failed to gra~p som~ 
Wt· pcnonally did not care for the of .th<. ImpreSSH)nS that Mr. Wilson 
fMct' uf .Mr. Moiseiwitsch':, fortis-r desll'ed to convey. "Dewy Morn in 
simos, but we heartily appreciated a Garden Patch" was well pictured 
tnt· c:u'e with which he modulated his ?,y the. woodwinds and violins, and 
renditions. C:awl,:ng , Hoppmg and Waddling 

~f •• zart's Sonata in B. minor fol. ThmgR IVIIS very powerful. "Citrus 
lowed the fugue and was skillfully Cereal and Swine'" wa's din'rUn ' 

d "G . K' ~ rendl·red. l'he emotional content of a~ ",tazlIlg lIle on a Hillside 
tht' ~eJ(!ction was weH enunciated, \\ est ~:;~eknted an interesting pic
but. here as before, Mr. Moiseiwitsch ture. Il!Stockin!N, Chigl!:er 
put undue emphasis on certain parts Bites and Feet", "A Gravel W~lk 
of the harmonic line. a Picture Hat and No Hurry", and 

The modern element was W(I\,"'it in- "A Cold Bottle and a Bird" proved 
highly illusory and illusive. to the jrecital by compdsitions of. '. 

Ravel, Debussy and Stravinsky. All M~x Ro.sen" as vlOltn solOIst of the 
were characteristically played. Rach-

I 
e~enmg, dIsplayed good musici~nship; , 

maninoff and Litz brought, us back hiS fingers were fleet. and hiS tone 
to the orthodox. nveet and pure; his interpretation 

, wns good. Mr. Rosen off~red Beet
hoven's Concerto in D. 

Music and Calories 

At its last subscription concert, 
Sunuay eve, the Chamber Symphony 
Orchestra offered a novelty in the 
form of Mortimer Wilson's Music 
and Calories. played for the first 
time. 

Rig~l's D Major Symphony, Moz. 
art's Impresario Overture, and Beet. 
hoven's Ritter ballet also found their 
way 011 the program, and Max 
Jacol;~ elicited a ple8sing tone fr;~1 
the crchestra in these. 

Sir Joyous Pipe, Champion 
of fine tobacco ... 

WHEN PIPEHOOD was first in flower, a gal
lant pipe, happily dubbed 'Sir Joyous', got 
on a high horse and fan-fared forth to 
fight for 'a tobacco of merit & economie.' 
For centuries a battle royal was waged 
. .. but now the fight is over! Sir Joyous 
returns with flying colors, TRIUMPHANT ... 
heralding the news of his conquest! 

On his shield is the victory' insignia. 
the sign of the perfect pipe tobacco, the 
symbol of Granger Rough Cut! Such 
choice old Burley was never before known 
to man_ .. Every leaf mellowed the famous 
Wellman way. And ROUGH CUT-Spe
cially for pipes! All pipedom proclaims 
Granger 'a tobacco of exceeding merit I' 

As to its 'ecdnomie': The pocket-package 
is a new glasSine-sealed foil-pouch ( elimin
ating the costly tin) and so, Granger sells 
at a price never equalled on tobacco of 
such quality_ .. Smoke to the health of 
Sir Joyous Pipe! Long live Sir Joyous! 

GRANGER 
ROUGH CUT 

What our chemi.ta call "an almost 
perfect seal for tobacco condition·' 
-a heal-V, eoft.foil package with an 
eltra W'..aide wrapper of glassine. 

Granger Rough Cut II made b, the Liggm ~ Myer. 'Tobacco Comp4ny 

ZOLA 
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THE CAMPUS WEDNESDAY, MARCH 30, 1927. 

SENIORS LAY PLANS .MICROCOSM PHOTOS 
FOR SOCIAL SEASON GROUPS TOMORROW 

Activities to Include Dance, 
Banquet,. Numeral Lights 

and Commencement ' 

Plans for Senior Class social ac
tivities are rllpidly being completed 
by the executive curnrnittee of the 

"NeE more do the College natators finish at the cellar '27 cl,,~s, The dance on April 9 wni 
U position of the Intercollegiate Swimming League.. But " open the sUfciai season which wilJ 

OUR TANK TEAMS 

there is much to hope for. It was quite evident that the include a banquet, class night and 
swimmers were at a loss against the league teams but when finally commencement. 
the others were encountered the Lavender had more than a On April 9 the College will assume 
fighting chance .10 ·,will)., Unfortunately, three meets coin- the aspect of Broadway at night for 
cidently were lost because of the poor relay tc 1m and all the seniors. First they will attend 

1 t
· N Y a program given by the College 

these to loca tean:,: represen mg . .D., Fordham and Co- Dramatic Society in the Academic 
lumbia. It is indeed regrettable that a deficiency in one de- Theatre, Townsend Harrio Hall. 
partment should cause the entire aggregation to suffer, but After the show they will go to the 
as the adage goes "a chain is as strong as its weakest link." gymnasium wher" the class dance 

. . will be held. The dance committee 
The overwhelmmg VIctory scored against the Swarth· con;isting of Irv Ephron and Nat 

more natators is the one bright feather in the cap of the Col- lIil'shbcrg, co-chairmen and Bill 
lege mermen. Another outstanding point was the fine show- Shapir',' announce that a restricted 
ing of Captain Bernie Epstein, who enjoyed a recont break- number of t.ickeb have been put on 
Ing streak throughout the ~eason finally doing his specialty, ":ll~ so that it is advisible to secure 
the 200 yard breast-stroke, m the fast time of 2 :46 1-5 against them early. The Moon-Glo orches
Brown. Of him more anon. Dick Boyce, Dave Herman and tm will furnish the music. 
lr\" Goldman more than once turned in credible performances Numeral Lights or Class Night 
and will form the nucleus for next years team. will also be I'eld in Townsend HaL:ris 

Winning fourth place in the lp-ague standing .was the Academic Theatre. A play, burles
best the varsity poloists could do. After last season's fine queing celebrated senior:< and profes
showing the team was generally considered to he the strong- SOl'S, and dancing in the gymn!l,illm 
~st in the league. But sickness, lack of practke, o\"er conti- will feature the progl"Rm. Each sen
Mnee and absence of scoring punch in crucial momentH, all ior has been taxed fifty cents so 
led to the disappointing results, Yale, Princeton, Navy and that tlLc dancing may be held in
Dartmouth ,,,ere too strong for the Lavender poloists. The doors instead of Oil the campus as 
victory of Dartmouth was as surprising as it wa~ unexpected. ill the past. Presidellt Rosenbluth 
'But when seventeen fouls are called in the space of eight decided 011 this policy because he 
minutes, fourteen of which were captialized into Jlf)ints, it is claims that the practice of campus 
quite iml?robable that the offenders, the College poloists, I dancing has deteriorated into a free 
should Will. for all block party. 

We may aSi'ume that the sextet hardly evel' realized it" Another feature of Numeral 
potentialities. Only in the first half of the Yale match and in Lights wili be the traditional burn
the final session against Syracuse did the varsitv polo team ing of the books and with it the 
flash i.ts true form. Had they played that way' consistently dismissai of academic wocs. It is ex
there IS hardly any doubt but that first place would have peeted that Acting-President Robin
gone to the Lavender. son, Dean Skene, Colonel Arnold and 

Captain Nat Greenstein, leadfng the College poloists for other faculty celebriti(·s will be 
the last time, played the best game of his career. His uncanny present at the ceremony. 
ability ~o work away from his opponents, more than once was At a recent meeting of the se~ior 
responSIble for a touch goal. Diamond Rosenbluth Lewis council Simon Silverman was ap
Devine and Tubridy will also be lost to 'next year's team be' pointed to the cap and gown com
cause of graduation. As a nucleus for the 1927-28 polo team mittee. Harry Lieberman is chair
th~re are Willie Halpern, Walt Modell and best of all Cap- man of the banquet committee. The 
tam-elect J ohnuy Elterich, an all American selection, and officers of the class of '27 are: Ar
one of the strongest f.,ud most reliable poloists ever produced thur Rosenbluth, pd"esidellt; Mac 
?t the College. Kraus, Feinberg, Nolan, Philips and Cohen, Slavin. vice-president; Nat Hiirsch
m reserve, should furnish Coach Mackenzie a source for the berg, secretary; Harry Neumar", 
rest of the aggregation. t1'easurer; Bill ~!lapiro, athletic 

COA.CH LIONEL MACKENZIE, .Hal Schnurer, fromer cap-
tal!1' and Ben Daneman, erstwhile swimming manager, 

~ave .kmdly consented to pick the annual Campus All
"mencan water polo team. 

manager and Harry Lieberman, stu
dent councillor. 

'30 CLASS LEADS FROSH; 
CAPTURES TUG-O'-WAR, 8-0 

Friday Last Day for Senior, 
Biogra phies-Pictures 1\1 ust 

Be at Studio Tomorrow 

Group pictures for the '27 Micro
cosm which have not yet been taken'l 
will 1e snappeu ih~ Tnursoay ~, 

front of the Hygiene Building. 
Photos of the !follow'i~g l)rganiza
tions will be taken in this order: 
12:00-Co-op Store Committee 
12 :05-Deutschor Verein. 
12:10-Mercury Staff. 
12:15-Douglas Society. 
12:20-Newmall Club. 
12:25-Union Committees 

Spring. 
1l:!:30-Dramatic Society. 
12:35-'28 Class. 
12:40-'29 Class. 
12:45--'30 Class. 
12:50-'31 CIa,s. 
12:55-Mike St.,f£. 
1:00-Swimming Team 

forms). 
(in 

1:05-Water Polo Team (in 
forms). 

1 :10-Cheer-leaders. 

uni-

un i-

1:15-Tennis Team (ill t;.niforms), 
The pictures of both the haseball 

and track teams in uniform will be 
taken in the stadium at 1 :20 and 
1 :25 resppctively. 

All Senior biographies' should be 
in the Mike box ill front of the '27 
Alcove by I"riday, announces Lou 
Rochm!!s '27. editor of the animal. 

Blanks for the biographies, which 
are to consist of four lines of prose 
or verse, can be secured from Roch
mes or Harry Numark '27, busine,ss 
n;anager of the Microcosm. 

All '27 men who have subscribed 
to the year-book and whQ ha "0 not 
taken thei!' photographs must, do so 
b!' tomorrow, which is the day on 
which the Arthur Studios, will finish 
tht!ir work in connection with the 
year book. Pictures not taken in time 
will not be pr'nted and money will 
1I0t be refunded. 

Seniors who have proofs of their 
pictures in their possession must re
turn them to the studio this week 
to fa'Cilitate the make-up work of 
book. 

CANDIDATES FOR SOI'H SKULL 
TO HAND IN NAMES BY I"IUDAY 

Candi/!ates for Soph Skull, second .. 
year honorary fraternity, are asked 
to hand in their names and a list of 
their activities to I, Seidler '27, First Team 

Stillman, Navy 
Lutz, Yale 

Second Team 
C. F. Greenstein, C.C.N.Y. ___ chancellor of the organization, he· 

.. . 1 fore Friday, April 1. Only mem-
~~ap~s, Navy 
~Icnel, Navy 
::icott, Yale 
Elterich, C.C.N.Y. 

R. F. Cressy, Yale 
F. Dimond, Yalc 

G. Graham, Yale 
L. B. Davies, Princeton 
R. B. Lewis, Navy 

. Honorable mention: Chivers, Miller and Murphy 01 
tnnceton, Hutchinson and Boasberg of Yale, Zandorac of 

avy, Allen of Syracuse, Devine of C.C.N.Y. 
.At center, Stillman played a clever, heady game al'·:ays 

leadlllg on the attack, Lutz, the scoring ace of Yale, was a 
POWerful factor in the champions success. Shands, absent be
cause of illness for a good part of the season, played a stellar 
g;fme when present. Lutz and Shands flanking Stillman would 
o er the strongest attack that can be assembled from this 
year's material. . . 
th In the backfield, Graham of Yale was the backbone of 
coe ulldog defense. Elterich ofC.C.N.Y. and Scott of Yale 

mplete the backfield. Johnny stood out as one of the best 
pOflo players in the league and can rate favorably with the 
un orgettable Harry Meakes at his best. 

THE I:-fTERCOLLEGIA TES 

I~llyahng the 1927 fro~h-"oph con:- bers of the class of 1929 are eligi
petittOn for the Student Courlr.iI! b~f! for election. this semester. Vot
bann"r, t~e sophomores took th{' I ing upon candidates will take place 
February 31 class into camp in the in two weeks 
tug-o'-war contest to the tune of 3 ______ . _____ _ 
t" (). The '30 men, triumphed in 
pach I,;' the three clashes. I claSBeR were contested. The sophs 

By their victory, t.he sophs are' took the first events, the five-man 
now one roint to the good in the in- affair, only after a fast, hard bat .. 
ter-class rivalry. The frosh will tIe. The fifteen ',and twentyl·five. 
hay(' an opportunity to divide honor8 man t.ussles resulted in II run-away 
with the uppcr-classmen by snatch·· for the so phs. 
ing !l victory in the soccer game to ,\ ~though the sophomores had al· 
be played tomorrow. A victory for ready won the three soheduletl 
the s(JOhs, however, will put th" e\'~nts, both classes agr~d to wage 
yearlings on the ta,i1 end of a 2-0 a nine-man contest. The yearlings, 
"."ore. I flpd the scene and managed to es· 

In Thursday'~ tug-lo'-waI', three cape the usual ~~~ 

Students ...... Patronize 

THE LUNCH .. ROOM 

T HE comments made by our patronll 
never cealle becaulle we are never 

lIatillfied until they are. To buv a lIuit of 
clothes here is to avoid lo~king like 
Caellar'lI Ghost. 

Ask Tubby Rallkin 

YnwtrJlht~D 
CLOTHES . 

125!!:!STR.EET AND ST NICHO:"AS AVENUE 

PAGE 3 

AT THE CO-OP 
BOOKS AT GREA TL Y REDUCED PRICES 

SPINNEY - TEXT BOOK OF PHYSICS, 1924 ed 
reduced from $3.33 to $1.00 

WOODRUFF - FOUNDATION OF BIOLOGY 
reduced from $3.15 to $2.00 

FULLER-HISTORY OF GREEK PHILOSOPHY 
reduced from $2,50 to $1.50 

BRYCE- AMERICAN DEMOCRACY (seledion!l) 
reduced from .42 to .25 

LOWMER & ASHMUN-
STUDY AND PRACTICE OF WRITING ENGLISH 

reduced from $t..35 to .75 

NOVELS 
WELLS - SECRET PLACES OF THE HEART 
HARLAND-A SON OF THE MIDDLE BORDER 

and others 
reduced to .50 

All the popular numbers of the Vanguard 
Press now carried in stock at .40 a copy 

Orders will be takl.'n on any I'uhlisher for single copies of books, 
fiction as well us classics at priceR not to exceed 10% mark UI'. 
Works of Byron, I{eats, Shelley & Wordsworth indndL>d. 

SATURDAY 
i\PRIL 9th 

;1 DRAMATIC SOCIETY SENIOR CLASS 

SPRING SHOW FAREWELL DANCE 
in the in 

ACADEMIC THEATRE GYMNASIUM 

TOWNSEND HARRIS HALL DANCING UNTIL 1 A.M. 
from 8-10 P. M. Informal 

THE 1.. S. A. individual champetition came and went. Bernie 
f ~pstelll. the Lavender's only hope, failed to qualify for the 
s~na ~ because of his poor physical condition. A week's .:1 In ,bed with pneumonia is certainly not conducive to good I b Immmg. Epstein had already negotiated the 200 yard 
;:ast.,gtrok.e in 2 :43 coming within a second of the time 
h de by thIS year's league champion. We venture to say that 
coe d~o.Uld have placed among the first two had he been in ~OLESOD1E FOOD 

IN THE COLLEGE II SUBSCRiPTION SUBSCRiPTION I 
J I BOG. $f·60 ..J',~.I n ItIon. 

lia Commendation must be given to Professor W. A. WiI- 1 

oifr:t~on, L. de B. Handley, Earl Thompsson and the other I 
fa.lcla~s of the meet for the excellent way that the entire af-I 
th Ir Was handled. With almost mathematical precision did 
m e events follow in order, the complete finals not takillg 

ore than an hour and a half. I 

'I:ARGE VARIETY 

LOWEST PRICES II~I!;;;; __ A ____ tt __ e __ n __ d __ B ____ ot __ h ____ B __ ig~~--v--e--n--ts~JJ 
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'Nm'YMk tit1 Stttdent Conference 

Announces Program Starting April 8 
EVE. WORLD TO AWARD I Campus Staffs to :Meet Thursday fF~======:"'==~ 

, Members of 1928 Class i() 
Meet This Thursday at 12 

All men who expect to gradu. 
ate in 1928 should appear in Room 
126 this Thursday, March at. 
February men should come ~t 
12:00 sharp; June men at 12:20. 
The meeting will be brief, and in 

!Social Problems and Peace 
Clubs Send Delegates to 

Convention 

cui> IN QUIZZ CONTEST 

An "Ask life Another" 'Contest, 
the first prize being ? silver loving 
cup, wili be heid under the auspices 

of The Evening World on Wednes
day, Thursday and Saturday of this 
week, Mr. Rose, publicity managel' 
for the Viking Press, publishers of 
Ask Me Anathe?', the question book 
annf}unces.. The contest will be held 
at 2:!l0 p. m. in the auditorium of 
\\ranallHiker's department soore. 

An important meeting of. the ed 
ioorial and news boan;lR of The CU11l

llUS is scheduled for this Thursday 
at 12:3(1 p. m. It is imperative that 
all members of the staff to attend. 

The candidates will meet, as usual, 
in room 306 on Thursday at noon. 
An examination, concerning the 
writing style f.Jr The Campus, will 
be given. 

The last chance for the competi. 
tions will be held next Thursday. 

Are you listening for the 
first robin to tell' you Spring is 
coming! 

very important. 

The City Coiiege Peace and So
cial PrIlblems Clubs will send their 
representatives to the meeting of the 
New ·Ycjrk Studenb Conierence to 
discllS!' sodal problems of the day in 
education, imperialism, industry, and 

.. ) race relations. With this purpose in 
'-_____________ ..;.J mind the program committei has ar. 

Three general written contests, 
one on each day, will be held;the ten 
highest scorers competing in the fi .. 
nal elimination tourney on Satur-

CLASSIFIED 

Spring is. here, far as we're 
conc~rnedl 

DRAMATIC SOCIETY OPEN~ 
ANNUAL SHOW, APRIb 9 

(Continued frorn. Page 1) 

ranged a three day Conference on 
April 8, 9, 10 which will be held at 
the McMillin '!'heatre, School of 
Business, Columbia University. ,On 
April 8, commencing at 3 :30 p. m. 
Kirby Page will talk on "War and 
Imperialism and Stephen S. Wise 

day. Second and third prizes willlrr~pewriter, in good condition, Rem
be awarded by the Viking press.con-, mgton, latest model. $W. Laven
sisting of a copy of the question der office, room 424, Thursday at 

book. 12:45. .. "_' ._-"-~ ._ 

The Lux e n b erg Saek 
Suit !has won its wide
spread popularit.y 
among ~ 0 II " g e men 
through s t ric t adher_ 
ence to a disti<tciive style. 

NAT LUJfENBERG & ~mJ, 
We've the Spring suits. Spring 

socks, Spring shirts, and ties, 
Spring hats, Spring", shoQS to 
tell you so. . 

as works of arts rather Itha:n 
politico-sociological propaganoa, 

1!15 ~v;~~ ~~I~l. O~o~!:~e ~:~~o~;;i I~~ Candidates ,for the Business Board CLOTHES 
37 Union Square, New York 

Between 16th and 17th Sts. What with tbe new colors, 
new patterns and new styles 
generally-why, it's a real 
Spring tonic just to come in and 
look around. 

But as you'll probably want 
to buy too, we've kept our 
prices reasonable. 

ROGERS PEET COMPANY 

E't'';I.\~ .. U.y Broadway Bro.a.JwBY 

"' Ll:H~rty at War~en al 13th SL 

HNald Sq. N&w Yurk Fifth Avo. 
at .i5th Sl. City at 41s1 St. 

Tremout at Brp.mfield 
BOB\OU. Massachusetta 

ffY-"."i. 
TI<()UPA[)()UV 
TAV~I{N 
4b~(;.j'T c;.fG~TI-l fTRk-J;.T 

//V THC- VILLA(j~" 
VINi"it-R IlIPPt.R (}AAlCII'</(i 
!'IV (()V{'f? rUAI'Ui (-
PI< IVATt flO()~ r 0 ~ 
r-RAT('~NAL fUNCTION] ............. 

"The Sh:ldow of the Gle~"· has 
for ita theme the marriage of a 
young and lusty woman with an old 
man, who suspects her of intimate 
relations with strangers. In an at· 
tempt 'to apprehend her, the ~old 

man prdends to dit'. What compli· 
calhms arc then introduced by the 
introtiut'tioil uf tv,'u other charc
ters, one a. young man of the neigh
borhOod who has been coming to see 
h~r rather frequently of late, and 
the other a Htr:fng"r, an I!"ish tramp, 
who hns come a·hegging at tl.e door 
for a bite to eat, are the hasis of 
th,' past(J\'al drama." 

It was this play that .brought 
the rnelllbE'IS of tho, Iri~h acting 
guild i"to court in London on the 
seriou, charge of attacking the in
stitution of marriagt'. It has been 
indignanlly repudicated by some pa
triots a" a slandel" on Irish woman· 
hood. 

"The .Tackdaw", by Lady Gregory, 
is a rural fal'ce, with an exposition 
of Irish g,'oup psychology, super
stiti{)n and credulity, It was Lady 
Gregory who, said in her "Book of 
the Irish Theatre", which is con
sidered one of the most authorative 

I 
works Oil the Celtic Revival, that so 
charmingly r('fuses to take herself 
and her associates too seriously. 

Gay Ties 
For Spring W~ar 

., 
'. 

C(91ES that makr: it a joy to dress 
in the morning, and that con
tinue to win admiration all day. 
Selected by men who know that 
the tie is one of the mostimportimt 
parts of a college man's costume. 

Plain colors in Shantung silks, 
Barathea weaves, reps and other 
good fabrics, $1.39 and $1.8~. 

Foulards in the small, neat patterns 
that young men want. $1.88. 

Fifth Floor, EII" BIIi/di"g 

MACY'S 
34th Street and Broadway 

New York City 

ture on "Our Economic Order", and of The Campus will meet tomorrow, 
l\1ol'ri, R. Cohen, Professor of Phil· Thursday, March 31, in Room 411 
osophy of this college will lecture on PATRONIZE 

"'VIlat Thir.gs Shall We Question:' at 12: 30 P. M. CAMPUS ADVERTISERS 

On &~~a~Apri!9~9:W a'~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ thl're will be six discusion group" 
which will be addressed by qualified ~;ll) ~_ 
men. On the tenth the discussion If- ~~ 
gl'o"ps will report tQ a general 
mec:ting. 

The aim~ of the conference as an· 
nounced by M~, Hillman Bishop, 
chairman of the committee are, a,; 
follows: 

"To understand tpe Age in Which 
We Live;" "To sUmulate students tu 
a greater interest in culture and " 
m"I'C active l'hrtkipation in thei! 
own education; 

"To awaken. ,among stJudent!i " 
greater degree of 50cial responsibil· 
ity; 

"To create a working set of val· 
IIP.$ Iregarding! education indush'Y, 
war, and the reiation between men 
ann women; 

"To promote intelligent and friend· 
ly understanding between races, re
Iigion~ and classes." 

The clubs in the College which 
have joined the Conference are the 
Social Problems and Peace Clubs. 
All other clubs may join by commu
nicating with H. M. Bishop, chair
man of the Program Committee, 289 
Fourth Ave., Room 65 or by tele
phoning Gramercy 3475/. Individu
als who wish 1;,; join a discussion 
group l)1ay do so by writing to the 
a hove add ress. 

l UNION 

_-------.J 

c. &:s. 
up-to-date 

Cafeteria and Delicatessen 
Sandwiches - Sodas 

Hamilton Place and 138 Strt'et 

NEwVeAK 

I~ 

TUXEDOS"\. 

. "37.50 

$100 for the best article

$10 for each article published-

on the subject: 

"Hasihe American 
tindergraduate a post-war 

neurosis? " 
" 

I s A WAVE of pessimism and despondency 
sweeping the colleges? Can you explain the 

causes of what some papers call the" student 
suiciqe wave"? How, in your opinion, can those 

FOLLOW THESE 
RULES CAREFULLY 

Only college uncergradu. 
ates arc eligiblc. No article 
5 h n I! exceed 500 words. 

. l\Ianu5cript:> must bc clearly 
written on one side of the 
sheet. In the uppcr left-hand 
COrller write your full name, 
college or univcrsity, class 
and college add ress. Send 
articles to "Undergraduate 
Editor, New York EveninO' 
Post, 75 \Vest St., Nc\~ 
York City." :'I Ian uscripts 

. must be postmarked not later 
than. 12 midnight, Friday, 
Apnl 1. 

causes be removed? 

For the best article by an 
undergraduate on the above 
subject th'e New York Evening 
Post offers $100. For each 
article published it will pay 
,$10. Your views maywin you 

$10 - possibly $100. Read 
the rules carefully. Send In 

your article at once! 

3c Daily-Sc Saturdays 
SI.00 A M'ONTH BY SUB'SC~IPtION 
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